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Kaposia Days is back!

Jake Spitzack
Staff Writer

T

he City of South St. Paul is
planning to make several improvements to the Wakota trailhead
near Verderosa Avenue and I-494,
and expects to have a final design by
November. Plans call for a trailhead
building, picnic shelter, restrooms,
water fountain, bicycle repair station, fish cleaning station, trail
improvements, information kiosk,
wayfinding signs and landscaping.
Construction is expected to begin
in May 2022.
The project includes a new connection from the proposed trailhead
to the end of an existing trail off the
I-494 Wakota Bridge. Currently, trail
users trying to navigate between the
Mississippi River Greenway Trail
(formerly the Mississippi River Regional Trail) and the I-494 Wakota
Bridge trail can only access the site
by merging with motorized traffic on
Verderosa Avenue. It also includes a
new spur up to the Mississippi River
Greenway Trail so users won’t have to
share the road with those accessing
the boat launch.
The Wakota trailhead site is near
the Department of Natural Resources boat launch, which features a dock
that can launch two large watercraft
simultaneously off dual concrete
ramps, parking for 35 vehicles with
trailers and additional overflow areas, and an onshore fishing platform
that is ADA accessible. The newly
proposed trailhead facility will serve
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Dakota County
accepts city’s
library proposal

O

Button designed by Kierra Leahy

Jake Spitzack
Staff Writer

T

he lifting of pandemic restrictions is
cause to celebrate, and South St. Paul
is doing just that with the return of the annual Kaposia Days celebration, held June
25-27. The festival was canceled last year
due to COVID-19. The celebration has
been a summertime tradition since 1976
and is named after the Kaposia band of

the Mdewakanton Dakota, the indigenous
people that once lived in this area.
Here’s the lineup for this year’s festival.
Most events are free, but some have an admission charge. Purchase a $3 button to
take advantage of discounts. Buttons are
available at Central Square Community
Center, 100 7th Ave. N., and several local
businesses. All information was accurate
as of press time but is subject to change.
Kaposia Days / Page 2

n June 8, the Dakota County
Board of Commissioners voted
6-1 to accept the City of South St.
Paul’s proposal to merge the city library with the Dakota County system. Essentially, this opens negotiations with the City toward building
a new library in South St. Paul. The
next step for the City is to begin a
designer selection process, which is
scheduled to be submitted to the
county board in early August.
At its May 17 meeting, the South
St. Paul City Council unanimously
approved merging the city library
with the Dakota county library system. The City is recommending that
the County build an approximately
16,000 square-foot building on a 2.6acre site owned by the City at 7th and
Marie avenues. The site is near the
high school, centrally located within
the city, has off-street parking and
would allow for cross-programming
with the school.
Over the past year, city leaders have
been considering whether to renovate
the existing South St. Paul library or
build a new one. Built in 1927, the
library is outdated in many ways and
lacks space for community programming.
In November, Dakota County paid
HCM architects $50,000 to conduct
a feasibility study for a new library
in South St. Paul, and South St.

Library proposal / Page 9

More than 100 seniors honored at annual activities banquet
John E. Ahlstrom
Staff Writer

O

n May 5, South St.
Paul High School honored more than 100 seniors
in the Class of 2021 who
distinguished themselves
and honorably represented
their school in athletics and
other school sponsored activities separate from the academic curriculum. Unlike
the 2020 activities banquet,
which was held virtually

due to the pandemic, the
2021 senior class was able
to gather at the high school
for the awards ceremony.
As a group, the honorees
participated in every extracurricular activity available
to students. That includes 24
sports teams – equally divided between boys and girls –
and 14 activities not directly
associated with athletics:
bowling, debate, drumline,
jazz band, Key Club, Knowledge Bowl, math team, pep

band, robotics, show choir,
speech team, student council, theater and trap team.
Each year, VFW Post 295
sponsors two major awards.
The Honor Athlete Award is
presented to two seniors, one
female and one male, who
have distinguished themselves in sports activities. The
2021 honorees are Makenna
Deering and Quinn Christoffersen.
Over the course of her
high school career, Deering

earned 12 varsity letters: one
in track and field, five in soccer and six in hockey. As a
member of the soccer team,
she was a two-year team
captain, a four-time AllConference recipient and, as
a senior, was selected to the
All-State soccer team.
“You run out of superlatives when you talk about
Mak,” said soccer head coach
Tom Hart. “For the past
three seasons, she has been
the most dominant center

midfielder in our conference.
Mak was tough and played
with an attitude and was a
great leader and mentor on
and off the field.”
In the cold of winter,
Deering’s focus shifted to
the hockey rink. In addition to her six varsity letters,
she was two-year captain, a
four-time All-Conference
honoree, a three-time member of the All-State team, the
2021 Metro East Conference
Player of the Year and, for

good measure, carries a 3.96
grade point average in the
classroom.
“Mak is not only one of
the very best to ever wear a
Packer sweater, she also separated herself with an off-thecharts work ethic and compete level,” said head coach
Dave Palmquist. “We will
sorely miss her, but our loss
is Bemidji State’s gain.”
Quinn Christoffersen
Student awards /
Page 4
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Kaposia Days
from page 1

For more information, visit
http://kaposiadays.org.

Scavenger Hunt
This new event will be held
June 21-27. Visit http://kaposiadays.org to find clues
that lead you to various locations that each have one
letter of a mystery saying.
Once you’ve collected the
letters you must unscramble
them to reveal the mystery
saying. Email your guess to
info@kaposiadays.org by 10
p.m., Sunday, June 27, to be
eligible for a prize drawing.
Winners will be posted on
the website on June 28.
Iron Bulls robotics
demonstrations
This new event will be
held noon-2:30 p.m., Sunday, June 27, at the Central
Square amphitheater. The
Iron Bulls, South St. Paul
high school’s robotics team,
will demonstrate their latest
projects.
Photo Contest
Vote for the winner of
the annual Cute Kid photo

contest. The fee for voting is
$1 or a nonperishable food
donation for the nonprofit
Neighbors, Inc. The winner will be announced on
Sunday, June 27. For more
information, call Monda
Goette Photography at 651324-2052.

Grande Parade
The parade takes place at
6:30 p.m., Friday, June 25.
The route begins at the corner of 12th Avenue North
and 3rd Street and ends at
Southview Boulevard and
7th Avenue South. Live cable coverage will be broadcast on channel 14.
Food Court
Get your fill of fair food
from 5-9:30 p.m., Friday,
June 25, at Southview and
8th Street.
Bingo
The Lake Elmo Jaycees
are hosting bingo 11 a.m.6 p.m., Saturday, June 26,
and 11 a.m.- 5 p.m., Sunday,
June 27, at 5th and Marie.

Block Party
Stockyards Tavern &
Chophouse, 456 Concord
Exchange S., is hosting a
block party 6:30-11 p.m.,
Saturday, June 26. Tickets
are $5 in advance and $10
at the door. Uncle Chunk
will perform on the outdoor stage beginning at 7:30
p.m. Food and drinks will be
available for purchase. Feel
free to bring lawn chairs. All
ages are welcome.
Classic Car Show
The classic car show will
take place 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Saturday, June 26, at the
South St. Paul High School
parking lot, 700 2nd St. N.
Cornhole tourney
Get your game on Saturday, June 26 at Kaposia
Landing, 800 Bryant Ave.
Registration begins the day
of the event at 9 a.m. Cost
is $40 a team; cash only.
Games start at 10 a.m. Players must be age 18 or older
unless accompanied by an
adult.
Ambassador
Celebration
Four candidates are in the
running for three ambassador positions for South St.

I join you in celebrating
Kaposia Days!

Paul’s Kaposia Days Scholarship Program. The winners
will be named at 6 p.m.,
Saturday, June 26, at the
South St. Paul High School
auditorium, 700 2nd St. N.
Cost is $5, $3 with a button.
A reception will be held after
the announcement. The ambassadors will represent the
city at various community
festivals and events throughout the year. They will also
complete two service projects in South St. Paul.

Craft & Flea Market/
Business Expo
Check out various arts,
crafts and offerings from local businesses 9 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Saturday, June 26, at Central
Square, 100 7th Ave. N. The
event is free.
Kiddie Parade
Join the South St. Paul
Mayor’s Youth Task Force in
the kiddie parade. Registration is at 9:30 a.m. at 5th Avenue South and Southview
Boulevard., Saturday, June
26. The parade starts from
there at 10 a.m. and goes to
Central Square. This year’s
theme is “Community Helpers are Everyday Heroes.”
Kids are encouraged to dress

as their favorite community
heros.

S. The meal is free with a
Kaposia Days button.

‘See the Truck’ event
Check out fire trucks,
police cars, recycling trucks
and more, 10 a.m.-noon,
Saturday, June 26, at 6th
and Marie.

Kite Fly
The annual community
kite fly is 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
Sunday, June 27 at Roosevelt Field, near 5th Avenue
South and 5th Street South.
The event is free. Kites and
assistance will be available.
Attendees are encouraged
to bring a chair and an umbrella for shade.

Kids fishing clinic
The Fishing Derby will be
9 a.m.-noon, Saturday, June
26, at Simley Pond, 80th St.
and Cahill Ave., Inver Grove
Heights. Learn how to tie
knots, bait a hook, identify
fish and more. Poles and bait
are provided. Children must
be accompanied by an adult.
Free.
Softball tourney
The softball tournament
will take place 8 a.m.-10
p.m., Saturday, June 26 and
8 a.m.-8 p.m., Sunday, June
27 at Veterans Park, 1400
3rd St. N. and Kaposia
Landing, 800 Bryant Ave.
Pancake breakfast
Fury Motors staff will be
flipping pancakes and grilling sausages 9 a.m.-noon.,
Sunday, June 27 at Fury
Motors, 1000 Concord St.

Skate Park
Visit the skate park between noon and 5 p.m.,
Sunday, June 27 at 6th and
Marie. It includes open
skate, games and giveaways,
and demonstrations at noon,
2:15 p.m. and 4:40 p.m.
Music and Fireworks
The Inver Hills community band will perform 4-5
p.m., Sunday, June 27 at
the Central Square amphitheater. Free.
Hot Brockoli will perform
at 8 p.m., Sunday, June 27,
at Ettinger Field, 700 2nd
St. N., followed by a fireworks display at 10:03 p.m.
Food will be available.

Kaposia Days Special

Celebrate with a South St. Paul Original!
Chicken Ribs
Burgers Coneys

$2 OFF

orders $15
or more
Exp. 7/31/21

157 3RD AVE. S., SOUTH ST. PAUL THECOOPRESTAURANT.COM 651.455.7566

Please feel free to contact me
anytime: 651-296-6828
rep.rick.hansen@house.mn
twitter@reprickhansen

EXTENDED!

COMMUNITY APPRECIATION
NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS!
SECURED LOAN
RATES AS LOW AS

Rick Hansen represents
the cities of West St. Paul,
South St. Paul, Mendota,
Mendota Heights and Lilydale.

Rick Hansen

State Representative • District 52A
PAID ADVERTISEMENT
Prepared and paid for by People for Hansen, 1007 15th Avenue N., South St. Paul MN 55075
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UNSECURED LOAN
RATES AS LOW AS

APPLY ONLINE | THRU JULY

wakotafcu.org
651-451-3330

APR*

Cars, Trucks, Boats, RVs,
Travel Trailers, Jetski,
ATVs, Motorcycle

APR*

Home Improvement,
Vacation, Education,
Wedding, Personal

*APR means Annual Percentage Rate. Minimum credit score to
qualify. All current WFCU loan refinancing is excluded unless
$5,000 is added to balance. To obtain the advertised rates, the
applicant must have at least 2 of the following: GAP, MRC, Apply
Online or an active Checking account. Rates presented are for 36
month terms. Other promotional rates and terms available.
Unsecured borrowing amount vary by applicant. Same day
funding may not be available. Other restrictions may apply.
Interest continues to accrue during 90 days prior to first
payment. All applications received during the month of June
qualify for the campaign rate. Offer expires 7/31/2021. Loans
must be closed and funded by 8/16/2021.

C ommunity Celebration

Deb Griffith

Parade Grand
Marshal
This year’s parade grand
marshal is Deb Griffith, a
1980 graduate of South St.
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Paul High School. She and
her husband Bob built a
home in South St. Paul and
raised two children: Erin and
Patrick. Deb has worked for
the City of South St. Paul for
25 years. She began as the
City’s first volunteer coordinator, a job that evolved
into the community affairs
liaison position. In that role
she works with community
groups and organizations,
residents, families and the
South St. Paul Mayor’s
Youth Task Force. She is responsible for coordinating
events such as Read Across

South St. Paul, the Water
Balloon Dodgeball Tournament, The Great Halloween
Get Together, Fill the Backpack campaign and Swimming Under the Stars. She
has served on many local
boards and committees and
currently sits on the Wakota
Federal Board of Directors
and the 50th Anniversary
Committee for Neighbors,
Inc. In her spare time, she
enjoys gardening and crafts.

Super Senior
This year’s Kaposia Days
Super Senior is Glenn Boche.

He is a lifelong resident of
South St. Paul and worked
for nearly 40 years with the
BNSF Railroad, retiring in
2008. Boche is a decorated
combat veteran. He served
in the U.S. Army’s 25th Infantry Division in Vietnam
and was awarded the Bronze
Star, two Purple Hearts, the
Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry, and the Combat
Infantry Badge. Today, he
remains active with several
veteran organizations. He is
a member of the VFW, Disabled American Veterans,
American Legion, Vietnam

Veterans of America, and the
Military Order of the Purple
Heart, of which he was state
commander from 2015 to
2016. Additionally, he is a
founding member of South

Have a great time
at Kaposia Days!

We join you in celebrating
Kaposia Days!
Celebrating our 41st year!

Proudly serving the automotive needs of the residents
of South St. Paul for a half century.
Steve Mankowski owner

Now accepting
registrations
for fall classes
Contact us today for
our new fall schedule
222 N. Concord Exchange or for more details.
South St. Paul
Find us on

juliannesdancecenter@gmail.com

651-455-9159

Southview 66

"A Classic Performing Arts Studio"

725 Southview Blvd., South St. Paul | 651-457-2774

St. Paul’s Beyond the Yellow
Ribbon group that supports
the 34th ECAB, Minnesota
National Guard at Holman
Field.

We Join
You in
Celebrating

KAPOSIA
DAYS!

MidWestOne Bank
930 Southview Blvd.
451-2133
•
State Farm
Christopher Kisch
625 Southview Blvd.
455-9700
•
Metzen Realty and
Associates Co.
412 Southview Blvd.
455-2214

Happy Kaposia Days!
With love from the

“Center of the Universe”

South St. Paul, Minnesota, Dakota County, USA
44.892597177185664, -93.0372377298438
Jimmy Francis
Mayor

30th Annual
FURY PANCAKE
BREAKFAST
SUNDAY, JUNE 27
9 a.m. - Noon

1000 SOUTH CONCORD ST., SOUTH ST. PAUL

FREE with a 2021
KAPOSIA DAYS BUTTON
(BUTTONS SOLD AT BREAKFAST)

Serving South St. Paul
for more than 50 years

651-451-1313
WWW.FURYMOTORS.COM

The South St. Paul Voice is published monthly and distributed to 8,500 homes
and high traffic businesses in South St. Paul.
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Tim Spitzack
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Leslie Martin
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Student awards
from page 1

earned ten varsity letters during his tenure as a student
athlete: one in track and
field, three in football and
six in wrestling.
As a member of the wrestling team, he was a three-

year captain, a five-time
All-Conference honoree, a
five-time state qualifier and,
as a senior, was the state
runner-up at 195 pounds
and was named to the Academic All-State first team.

Quinn Christoffersen

Education
That Suits
our Student

.org

Makenna Deering
follow,” said theater director
Eric Holsen. “Beyond that,
she is a kind, caring and
positive person, who always
related well with everyone
on the set.”
Band director John Devine
said, “Esther is an excellent
piano player and she can also
play the French horn. She
was a very busy person, but

she was also very reliable and
dependable and worked well
with others.”
Steven Sparks’ resume
is not as lengthy as that of
Everson, but his interests
are similar – band and theater. His varsity letter list:
jazz band (2), pep band (3),
drumline (4) and fall theater (4). Sparks will attend

Insurance
HANDYMAN

Insurance
HANDYMAN

Stremski
Agency
I do painting,
repairs
&1560
cleaning
of homes
Livingston
Ave.,
and
apartments
Suite
101,
West St. Paul

I do painting,
repairs
Stremski
Agency
&1560
cleaning
of homes
Livingston
Ave.,
and101,
apartments
Suite
West St. Paul

MR.
LARRY
FOR HIRE
STATE
FARM

John Stevens, EA

Stevens Tax &
Accounting, Inc.
DBA EQUI-TAX
1870 East 50th St.
Inver Grove Heights

Education
That Suits
Your Student
SCHOOL CHOICE
DIRECTORY

MR. LARRY FOR HIRE

STATE FARM

Window
Home,Washing
Auto,
Gutter Cleaning
Business,
and Repairs

Window
Washing
Hogar
Gutter Cleaning
Automóvil
and Repairs

Financial Services

Seguro de Vida

651-457-6348
651-399-4304

651-457-6348
651-399-4304

Insured

Insured

(Corner of Babcock Trail and 50th St. E.)

www.equitax.net

johnstevens@equitax.net

Call 651-773-5000 today for an appointment!

Residential Garage Doors
Sales & Service

ng.com/schoolchoice to explore these schools and for
school that best fits your student's and family's needs.

ool.com
reK-12
Paul

to Quinn’s character and
we look forward to watching him play football at St.
John’s University.”
The Honor Participant
Award is presented to two
seniors, one female and
one male, who have distinguished themselves in an uncommon manner in school
activities outside of athletics. The 2021 honorees are
Esther Everson and Steven
Sparks.
Esther Everson’s resume
of school activities clearly
illustrated her desire to take
full advantage of every opportunity to augment her
high school experience. She
earned 18 varsity letters:
jazz band (3), pep band (2)
drumline (1), knowledge
bowl (2), math team (1),
fall theater (5) spring theater (3) and One Act Play
(1). One wonders how she
found the time to compile
a 4.155 grade point average that ranks second in
the Class of 2021. She will
attend Goucher College in
Towson, Md., and her career
goal is to become a teacher.
“Esther is a very talented
and focused person and
when you combine that with
her work ethic, good things

TAX
SERVICES

 IRS problems
 Federal and
all states
 Individual and
small business
 Certified Quickbooks
advisor
 Estates, trusts,
planning
 Free e-filing with
return prep
 Licensed to practice
the IRS
SCHOOL CHOICEbefore
DIRECTORY

ez
t. Paul

He finished his career with
174 wins, the third most in
school history.
“I’ve coached and worked
with Quinn since he was a
toddler,” said head coach
Don Nihart. “It’s been an
amazing ride and I feel very
lucky to have had a front row
seat watching him grow as
an athlete and even more so
as a leader.”
As a sophomore on the
football team, Christoffersen
earned Honorable Mention
All-District. As a junior, he
led the Packers in rushing,
was second on the team in
tackles and earned a spot
on the All-District team.
He was a team captain and
looking forward to his senior
season. All of that unraveled
when, after just five carries
from scrimmage in the opening game, a season-ending
injury ended his football
career.
“There is no playbook on
how to be a senior captain
during a pandemic or with
a broken ankle,” said head
coach Chad Sexauer. “But
in true Quinn fashion he
showed up for every practice
– praising, encouraging and
offering his insights. These
qualities and traits speak

• Sell COLLEGES
and install new
• Name brand products
/ UNIVERSITIES
Amarr, Ideal, Craftsmen,
garage doors and
Stanley, Haas, Liftmaster,
St.
Paul
College
openers
Chamberlain, Sears,
235 Marshall
Ave., St. Paul
Genie and more
• All work
guaranteed
651-846-1600
• Many styles and
• Manufacturer's
https://saintpaul.edu varieties of doors
warranty
• Family owned &
• Full repair services
(doors,
springs, hinges, tracks,
operated
PAROCHIAL
chains, rollers, gears, openers,
keypads,
St. remote
Croixcontrols)
Lutheran

Academy
1200 Oakdale Ave., West St. Paul
Call today!
651-455-1521
www.stcroixlutheran.org
651-552-1333

Located in South St. Paul
serving the metro area
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Visit www.stpaulpublishing.com/schoolchoice
to explore these schools and for tips on how
to choose a school that best fits your
student's and family's needs.

CHARTER

Academia Cesar Chavez
1801 Lacrosse Ave., St. Paul
651-778-2940 | www.cesarchavezschool.com
St. Paul City School PreK-12
260 Edmund Ave., St. Paul
651-225-9177 | www.stpaulcityschool.org

PAROCHIAL

St. Croix Lutheran Academy
1200 Oakdale Ave., West St. Paul
651-455-1521 | www.stcroixlutheran.org

COLLEGES / UNIVERSITIES

St. Paul College
235 Marshall Ave., St. Paul
651-846-1600 | https://saintpaul.edu

318 W. Water St., St. Paul
651.227.1549
Mon.-Fri. 8-5
Sat. 8-2
Sun. closed

Bring us
one item or
a houseful...
WE ACCEPT IT ALL!
Demolition and Construction Waste | Trash & Lawn Debris
Furniture & Appliances | Tires and much more
We will drop off a container or dumpster for you and haul it away
once it's filled. If you prefer to save money, you can haul your
trash to our refuse and recycling station. We accept all items
in large or small quantities. We also offer many sizes of roll off
containers, from 10 to 40 cubic yards.

Reasonable Rates!
Roll Off Boxes for Large Jobs
One Time Pickup Available

We Support

Recycling

Haul your own & SAVE!

E ducation
Crown College and study
worship ministry.
“Steven is a tremendous
drummer and, not surprisingly, was the backbone of
the drumline,’ said Devine.
“He is a leader with a great
personality and was our ‘go
to guy’ in the band room and
he will be sorely missed.”
Holsen said, “Steven is a
very fun-loving, energetic
and creative person. He
loves music and has a great
voice. He got the lead when
he played the Big Bad Wolf
in our fall production, ‘The
Big Bad Musical,’ last fall.
We wish him the very best.”
The Academic All-Conference Award is presented
to seniors who have earned
a grade point average of 3.65
or better and have attained
All-Conference status in at
least one sport. This year’s
honorees include Brynn
Bauer (basketball), Emma
Bauer (choir), Colten Becker
(football, baseball), Quinn
Christoffersen (football,
wrestling), Makenna Deering (soccer, hockey, track
and field), Esther Everson
(band), Nicole Kelly (cross
country, track and field,
speech), Ashlie Tews (dance).

Your community news and information source

Esther Everson
The Tri-Athlete Award,
which recognizes students
who participated in three
sports during their senior
year, was presented to Brynn
Bauer (soccer, basketball,
golf ), Arianna Chiarella
(volleyball, basketball, softball) and Brooklyn Fischbach (soccer, hockey, track

and field).
The Maroon “S” Award is
presented to senior students
who have earned ten points
in the following categories:
letters (one point), MVP
(one point) and All-Conference (one point). The honorees include Brynn Bauer (15
points), Emma Bauer (20),

SATISFY YOUR CURIOSITY

Colten Becker (12), Arianna Chiarella (17), Quinn
Christoffersen (22), Roman
Cortez (13), Makenna Deering (28), Brandon Delsing
(14), Esther Everson (19),
Marquise Gleb (11), Clare
Gustafson (11), Louisa
Hammond (13), Nicole Kelly (33), Amalia Myer (11),
Melody Podgorski (15), Ella
Reynolds (14), Clare Shannon (16), Kali Slinde (11),
Steven Sparks (13), Addison
Waska (11) and Matthew
Wincentsen (13).
The Distinguished Athlete
Award is presented to one
male and one female athlete
who have consistently put
forth their best effort and
distinguished themselves as
valuable assets to their team
and their school. The 2021
winners are Brynn Bauer and
Marquise Gleb.
The Mike Biron Award
recognizes two seniors whose
commitment and dedication
in the Strength Room have
enabled them to develop
their skills and enhance their
athletic careers. The 2021 recipients are Traig Felton and
Melody Podgorski.
We salute and congratulate all of the graduating

seniors who expanded their
horizons by participating in
extra-curricular activities.
Although the COVID-19
pandemic prevented the
members of the Class of
2021 to fully participate in
school activities, it could not

diminish their love and respect for their school, their
coaches, their teachers and,
most of all, each other. As a
group, they have left behind
an extraordinary legacy that
is certain to inspire the Class
of 2022 and beyond.

Steven Sparks

Serving Pre-K-12th graders in St. Paul Metro

SHOP IN STORE OR CALL
FOR CURBSIDE PICK-UP
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sun. noon- 5 p.m.

Find your favorite titles at
www.subtextbooks.com
Place your order online
or call 651-493-2791

GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE!

SUBTEXT BOOKS

Downtown St. Paul's Independent Bookstore
6 West Fifth Street, St. Paul | 651-493-2791 | subtextbooks.com

Our Team is on Your Team
Let the Back in Balance team help get you
back on track to better health. We use the
most advanced techniques to diagnose and
treat a wide variety of injuries and ailments.
Your health and safety are our biggest
concern. We've taken every precaution to
make our clinic safe against COVID-19.

St. Paul City School District

Looking for a small, supportive school
community? We're enrolling!
Call 651-225-9177 or visit www.stpaulcityschool.org
to learn more and schedule a tour

St. Paul City Primary School
260 Edmund Ave., St. Paul
St. Paul City Middle School
643 Virginia St., St. Paul
River's Edge Academy High School
188 West Plato Blvd., St. Paul

• Free public charter school
• Small class sizes (25 or fewer)
• Full day pre-school and kindergarten
• Emphasis on community
• Environmental Ed / Experiential
Learning programs
• Free school busing in St. Paul for
Pre-K-12th grade
• Free breakfast & lunch available
• Special education services
• English language learning services
• School culture that emphasizes
relationships, community building,
leadership and character growth.

Learn new skills. Make media.
Share your story.

Become a member today.
Dr. Scott A. Mooring
Owner & Clinic Director

Dr. Debby Jerikovsky

Call today to schedule a FREE CONSULTATION
Back Pain | Neck Pain | Headaches
1525 Livingston Ave.
Shoulder Pain | Tennis Elbow
West St. Paul
Shin Splints | Sciatica | Plantar Fasciitis
651-455-5264
Knee Problems | Much More
www.backinbalancemn.com

Visit us at spnn.org or
550 Vandalia St Suite 170
Saint Paul, MN 55114

Best Chiropractors
Award 2014-2019
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N ews Briefs
SSP hires CSOs
The South St. Paul Police
Department recently added
two new community service
officers (CSOs) to its team.
Mohamed “Mo” Yussuf was
hired in April and is pursuing a degree in law enforcement at Rasmussen University. Ryan Pavlak, who is
pursuing a degree in sociology of law, criminology and
deviance at the University
of Minnesota, was hired in
June. He is the great-grandson of Leo Pavlak, a South
St. Paul officer who died in
the line of duty in 1933.
Community service of-

Your community news and information source
ficers are uniformed positions but are not sworn-in
law enforcement officers.
Their primary duties include
park patrol, enforcing parking laws, animal control,
transporting prisoners and
providing support services
for the department. The department’s other CSOs are
Cassandra Ciupik, Emma
Keding and Antonio Cortez.
The department employed
only two CSOs from 19952018. They now have five
and plan to add another
one by the beginning of next
year. This uptick is part of an
effort to recruit officers from

diverse backgrounds and
provide aspiring officers the
opportunity to gain some
experience. Of the department’s 31 sworn-in officers,
12 were once CSOs.

Student notes
University of NebraskaLincoln graduate: Callie
Williams earned a bachelor
of science in education and
human sciences
Hamline University
dean’s list: Jasmin Espitia, Elizabeth Lowe, Heidi
Therres, Jemmy Vasquez and
Carter Viner

Library events
Summer Discovery 2021,
through July 2. This program helps young children
develop reading skills and
school-age kids and teens
develop an appreciation for
reading and learning. Visit
the library for a reading log
and free book, and watch the
library’s website and social
media for information on
pop-up events.
Book Club – The club
will meet in person at Kaposia Landing at 7 p.m.,
Thursday, July 8 to discuss
“Jane Eyre” by Charlotte
Brontë. Register at tinyurl.

com/SSPbookclub, or call
651-554-3240 for more information.
Book Character Scavenger Hunt at Lorraine Park,
9-10 a.m., Tuesday, July 13.
Look for beloved characters
from children’s books hiding
throughout the park. Locate
library staff at the South
shelter to pick up a log to
track your finds and collect a
small prize when you finish.

SSP Garden Club
garden tour
The South St. Paul Garden
Club will host its community garden tour 6-8 p.m.,

Thursday June 24 and July
15, featuring two or three
gardens at each event. The
event is free, but donations
will be accepted at each garden. For more information,
call Lois at 651-457-3403
or visit www.sspgardenclub.
org.

Council meeting
The South St. Paul City
Council meets at 7 p.m. the
first and third Monday of
each month in the council
chambers at City Hall, 125
3rd Ave. N. For agendas,
visit www.southstpaul.org
or call 651-554-3284.

Kathy Kueppers SELLS!
Are you sitting
on a gold mine?
Homes are selling fast and
getting top dollar. Now is a
great time to access your
equity. Act now!
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I’ve sold many homes
already this year.
Let your home be
the next one!

S
M
T E AE P P E R
KU
Serving your real estate needs since 1985

Contact me today:
Kathy: 651-470-0675 or
kathykueppers.realtor@gmail.com

Kathy Kueppers

720 Main St., Suite 207
Mendota Heights
www.KathyKueppers.com
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A look at changes in our local housing market
Jake Spitzack
Staff Writer

T

he number of singlefamily homes for sale
in the Twin Cities metro
area is now at a 20-year low,
with 46% fewer homes on
the market compared to a
year ago, according to a recent report from the Saint
Paul Area Association of
Realtors and Minneapolis

Area Realtors. With such
low supply, sellers are benefitting from high offers
and fast sales, while buyers are often forced to offer
more than the asking price.
Although mortgage rates
are at a 50-year low, higher
home prices often offset any
potential savings from the
low rates.
In South St. Paul, median prices have increased

by 13.3%, from $223,300
to $253,000. Homes sold
53.3% faster, lessening from
45 to 21 days on the market.
“This is the most unusual
market I have seen in my
30-plus years,” said local realtor Kathy Kueppers of RE/
MAX Results. “First-timers
are writing several offers,
always over the list price.
There is tough competition
among first-timers and emp-

ty-nesters for smaller homes.
The condo market is usually
the slowest portion but is
very hot now. There is an
enormous inventory shortage. It’s a fantastic time to
be a seller but tough to be
a buyer.”

Market trends
First-time buyers and
empty-nesters looking to
downsize are competing

with each other, with most
homes staying on the market
for only about a month and
selling for over the asking
price. Homeowners looking
to upgrade aren’t necessarily as worried about selling
their existing home as they
are about finding a new one.
Sales of luxury properties
($1M+) are up over 50%
from last year. Condos saw

the strongest growth over the
past year and sales for new
construction far outpaced
those of existing homes.
New construction sales rose
32.5% compared to a 2.6%
increase for existing homes.
Overall sales were up 23% in
Minneapolis and 8% in St.
Paul, indicating that buyer
interest remains strong in the
urban core.

We join you in celebrating Kaposia Days
Dependable Home Care
Wishing you a safe
Fourth of July

Bumper to Bumper Auto
Care from Certified Computer
Technicians

Family owned & operated

All Brands of Tires

We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover, Amex

1247 S. Robert St. • West St. Paul
651-455-9048

A proud member of the South St. Paul
business community
Nelson CPAs, LLC is a full-service accounting
firm serving clients throughout the Twin Cities
area. We are dedicated to providing our clients
with professional, personalized services in a
wide range of personal and business needs.

Licensed Senior Living Home

24-hour, daily care
Contact Victoria or Terry at 612-441-1175,
dependablehomecarewithlove@yahoo.com

Call us today for expert assistance
with all your accounting needs

CPAs

100 Bridgepoint Dr., #120, South St. Paul
651-455-4621 | www.NelsonCPAsMN.com

PROMOTING THE DREAM OF

HOMEOWNERSHIP
PROFESSIONALISM

For 50 years, Minnesota Housing has helped
families make homeownership possible.
ARE YOU READY TO BUY A HOME?
WE CAN HELP.
Visit our website at mnhousing.gov/LaVoz
to find a participating lender to get started!

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

ADVOCACY

COMMUNICATIONS

In connection with the Single Family Division loan programs, Minnesota Housing is
neither an originator of loans nor a creditor and is not affiliated with any Lender. To find
out if you are eligible, or to apply for a loan, please contact a participating Lender.

LEARN MORE AT SPAAR.COM
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eration,” “Then Now Wow”
and “Weather Permitting.”
The Center is open 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Thurs.-Sun.
Tickets are $12 for adults,
$10 for seniors and college
students and $6 for children
ages five to 17; free on Tuesdays, 3-8 p.m.

History Center

345 W. Kellogg Blvd.
St. Paul
651-259-3000
www.mnhs.org

“Sinclair Lewis: 100
Years of Main Street.” Discover the legacy of Sinclair
Lewis, an author from Minnesota, whose literary works

and social critiques of American life ring true today.
“Extraordinary Women.” Walk among extraordinary Minnesotan women
who changed their communities. Learn how featured
objects reflect pivotal moments in their lives.
“Our Home: Native Min-

nesota.” View historic and
contemporary photographs,
maps and artifacts. Learn
how Minnesota’s Native
communities have retained
cultural practices, teachings
and values, and an essential
connection to home.
Other exhibits include:
“Minnesota’s Greatest Gen-

Landmark Center
75 W. 5th St.
St. Paul
651-292-3225

www.landmarkcenter.org
The Landmark Center offers two free guided walking
tours this summer. The Rice
Park tour circles one of St.
Paul’s most iconic parks and

Buying a first home may be

more affordable than you think.

First
Home
Now
Specifically for first time homebuyers
1

$0 Down Payment
No Private mortgage insurance
620 Minimum Credit Score
Don’t Have Credit? We may be able to help.
Up to 45% debt to income ratio

No limits on gift, grant or seller contributions
Only available at MidWestOne Bank

Learn more at: MidWestOne.bank/FTHB

HOME MORTGAGE

™

Equal Housing Lender | 800.247.4418 | NMLS #528720
Borrower income, property location and other restrictions apply. Homebuyer education course is required to be completed
by borrower. $1,000 borrower contribution toward closing costs is required. Homeowners insurance and flood insurance
(if applicable) is required. Loan is subject to credit approval and standard loan fees apply. This offer is subject to change
without notice. Please contact MidWestOne for complete program details.
1
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observes the surrounding
buildings that gave the park
its central role in city events
and celebrations. The tour
is held at 10 a.m. the first
and third Wednesday of each
month, through Aug. 18. It
departs from the Landmark
Center at 75 5th St. W.
The Great River tour travels along the Mississippi,
highlighting buildings and
locations that helped make
St. Paul the city it is today. This tour is held at 10
a.m. the second and fourth
Wednesday of each month,
through Aug. 25. It departs
from Upper Landing Park at
Shephard Road and Chestnut Street. Advanced registration is required for both
tours. For more information,
visit www.landmarkcenter.
org or call 651-292-3276.

Children’s Museum
10 7th St. W., St. Paul
651-225-6000
www.mcm.org

“Dinosaurs: Land of Fire
and Ice” - Learn about dinosaurs of all shapes and sizes,
and explore the hot and cold
habitats they once roamed.
Other exhibits and activities include The Scramble,
The Studio, Creativity Jam,
Sprouts, Backyard, Our
World, Forces at Play, Super Awesome Adventures,
Imaginopolis and the Tip
Top Terrace. The museum is
open 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Wed.Sun. All visitors must make
a reservation. Tickets are
$14.95.

MMAA

Pioneer Endicott building
350 Robert St. N.
St. Paul
651-797-2571
https://mmaa.org

Current exhibitions are
only on view from outside
the building, installed in
the windows on Robert and
4th streets and in the Ecolab
entrance in the skyway. Exhibits include:
St. Paul Public Schools
Honors Visual Art, June
27-July 17. The exhibit celebrates the skills, creativity
and achievements of student
artists from each public high
school in St. Paul.
Many Waters: A Minnesota Biennial, July 24-Oct.
2. The exhibit examines ways
artists across the state are engaging with water.
Wise, Gifted, and Black:
Art by the Magnificent
Golden Agers, June 27July 17. A group of women
elders known as the Magnificent Golden Agers have
created collages, prose and
poetry, and photographs on
the themes of black identity
and the intersection of art
and activism. Free art kits

with supplies and activities
related to the exhibit are
available for pick-up 1-3
p.m., Sunday, July 11.

Music & Movies
St. Paul’s Parks and Recreation department is hosting outdoor concerts and
movies in the parks. Movies
begin 15 minutes after sunset. Children ages 10 and
under must be accompanied
by an adult. Participants are
encouraged to bring food
and a blanket or lawn chair.
For more information, visit
www.stpaul.gov or call 651292-6508.
Movies: “Tom and Jerry
(2021),” July 23 at the
Northwest Como Recreation Center, 1550 Hamline
Ave. N.; “Toy Story 4,” July
27 at the Hayden Heights
Recreation Center, 1965
Hoyt Ave. E.; and “Up,”
July 30 at the West Minnehaha Recreation Center,
685 Minnehaha Ave. W.
Concerts at Como Lakeside Pavilion, 1360 Lexington Pkwy. N.: Como Pops,
3-4:30 p.m., July 4; Explosion Big Band, 7-8 p.m.,
July 5; Fridley City Band,
7-8 p.m., July 6; Stan Bann’s
Big Bone Band, 7-8 p.m.,
July 11; North Star Chorus, 7-8:30 p.m., July 13;
Minnesota Sinfonia, 7-8:30
p.m., July 15; Beasley’s Big
Band, 7-8:30 p.m., July 18;
Bend in the River Big Band,
7-8:30 p.m., July 19; Sweat
Beat Big Band, 7-8:30 p.m.,
July 20; Minnesota Sinfonia,
7-8:30 p.m., July 22; Zorongo Flamenco Dance Company, 7-8:30 p.m., July 23;
Open Pages, 7-8:30 p.m.,
July 25; Vox Nova Chorale,
7-8 p.m., July 26; St. Anthony Park Community Band,
7-8:30 p.m., July 27.
Mears Park - 221 5th St.
E. All shows are from noon1 p.m. TBD, July 6 and July
7; Natalie Fideler, July 13;
The Issues, July 20; Women’s
Drum Center, July 21; Pelicant, July 27; and Westwind
Swing Band, July 28.
Rice Park, 109 4th St. W.
All shows are from noon-1
p.m. Jeff Ray, July 12; TBD,
July 19 and July 26.
The City of West St.
Paul is hosting outdoor
movies this summer. “Trolls
World Tour” will be shown
at 9 p.m., Friday, July 16 at
Harmon Park, 230 Bernard
St. W.
Lowertown Sounds will
present free concerts 6-9:30
p.m. on Thursdays, July
8-Aug. 26, in Mears Park,
221 5th St. E. Food and
beverages will be available
for purchase. Guests are invited to bring blankets and
chairs. Concerts are: Flamin’

S ample St. Paul
Ohs and Kiss the Tiger, July
8; The Shackletons and Henry Invisible, July 15; Annie
Mack and Maudlin, July 22;
Salsa del Soul and Atlantis
Quartet, July 29. For more
information, visit www.lowertownsounds.com.
Bands on the Boulevard - Local acts from the
First Avenue music scene
in Minneapolis will be featured at the “Bands on the
Boulevard” outdoor concert
series this summer at the
Minnesota History Center,
345 W. Kellogg Blvd. Free
concerts will be held 6:30-8
p.m. every Tuesday in July.
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Food and activities open at
5:45 p.m. Visitors may bring
lawn chairs and picnics. The
lineup includes: Roe Family
Singers, July 6; Bluedog, July
13; Malamanya, July 20; The
Jerry O’Hagan Orchestra,
July 27. For more information, visit www.mnhs.org or
call 651-259-3000.
Groovin’ in the Garden
- Free concerts are held 6-8
p.m. every Wednesday in
July in front of the Marjorie McNeely Conservatory
at Como Park Zoo & Conservatory, 1225 Estabrook
Dr. Food and beverages will
be available for purchase.

Viking Exteriors

Lawn games will be available. Guests are invited to
bring blankets and chairs.
The lineup includes: TBA,
July 7; The Innocent Reggae
Band, July 14; Flamin’ Oh’s,
July 21; and Kiss the Tiger,
July 28. For more information, visit www.comozooconservatory.org.
Union Depot is hosting
drive-in movies in Lot D,
located near Kellogg boulevard. Shows are: “Jurassic
Park,” 9:15 p.m., June 25;
TBD (Facebook poll), 9
p.m., July 23; “Moana,” 8:30
p.m., Aug. 27; and “Harry

Potter and the Prisoner of
Azkaban,” Sept. 24, time
TBD. Each event features
a chance to win a thematic
prize basket. Concessions
will be available. Tickets are
$15 per vehicle. To purchase
tickets, visit uniondepot.org/
depotdrivein.
Codesweat Entertainment and The Good, The
Bad, and The Funky will
perform a free outdoor concert 5:30-9 p.m., July 10 at
Dual Citizen Brewing, 725
Raymond Ave. For more information, visit www.lowertownbluesfestival.com.

Library proposal
from page 1

Paul kicked in an additional
$15,000 to study the existing library. According to the
study, the current library is
too small to meet the programming required of a Dakota County library. It also
estimated the cost to build a
new library at $8.3 million,
and the cost to renovate the
existing library at $11.5 million. The project was initially
projected at $6 million, a
figure that is unrealistic due

to the size of building the
County requires. In addition, the study found that
the 7th and Marie site is located on a geothermal field,
which would allow a new
building to generate all of
its energy on site. However,
it would add an additional
$1.1 million to the cost to
go that route.
For more information,
visit www.southstpaul.org/library or call 651-554-3242.

Siding
Soffit
Fascia
Roofs
Windows
Doors
C a l l u s ! 6 5 1 - 2 5 6 - 1 0 6 1 Gutters
Since 1962

901 N. Concord, South St. Paul
www.vikingexteriors.com

BC# 003773

New Frame Shop Now
Open in South St. Paul

New Frame Shop Now
Open in South St. Paul

YES!

We’re back this fall.

Over 28 years of custom picture framing experience

Over 28 years of custom picture framing experience

404 Southview Blvd., South St. Paul
651-340-0314 • (c) 651-353-5021

404 Southview Blvd., South St. Paul
651-340-0314 • (c) 651-353-5021

facebook.com/frameshopssp • @FrameShop SSP

facebook.com/frameshopssp • @FrameShop SSP

fall semester starts August 23

Thank you SSP for your
continued support!

Join us during Kaposia Days
to celebrate our 50 Years of
"People Pleasing Pizza!"
Prize Give-aways

Southview Shopping Center

Return to our campus this fall, as we plan a semester
with significantly more in-person learning. A Saint Paul
College education will cost you less and give you more.
Our tuition is among the lowest anywhere, and many
financial assistance options make it even more affordable.
With over 100 degree, diploma, and certificate programs,
Saint Paul College has something for everyone.
Act now to ensure the best course selection and financial
aid opportunities!

Register Now! saintpaul.edu/fallstart

12th Ave. and Southview Blvd., South St. Paul

651-450-1270 | www.sspangelos.com
Carry Out | Dine In | Delivery

Document available in alternative formats to individuals with disabilities by
contacting 651.350.3008 or AccessResources@saintpaul.edu. Saint Paul College is
an Equal Opportunity employer

Saint Paul College,
A member of Minnesota State
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Honoring 90 South St. Paul Women Leaders

Beth Baumann, a passion for leadership and her community
legislature’s local govern- to create a more welcoming
ment aid (LGA) in 2001, environment for developers
which created a huge bud- and businesses looking for
get deficit for the city. Con- new space.
This month’s honoree joins
cerned about the impact of
Another passion for Bauthe roster of 90 South St. Paul
potential future cuts from mann is helping people.
women whose lives are being
the state, Baumann worked She has served as a board
shared with the community in
with city staff and coun- member for the YMCA of
tribute to the first 90 women
cilmembers to address the Greater St. Paul, South St
to vote in the U.S. followdeficit and create a policy to Paul Open, South St. Paul
ing ratification of the 19th
lessen the city’s dependence Educational Foundation,
Amendment to the U.S. Conon LGA for the general bud- Inver Hills Foundation and
stitution on Aug. 27, 1920.
get.
Progress Plus Economic
The other honorees are posted
Her second focus was on Board. She is currently secon Facebook at Honoring 90
youth, fueled by her passion retary of the South St. Paul
South St. Paul Women Leadto develop leaders at a young Future Board and is the iners.
age. She started the Mayor’s coming chair of the board of
Youth Task Force to provide directors for Neighbors, Inc.,
eth Baumann was born
activities for youth and build which will celebrate its 50th
and raised in South
their leadership skills. The anniversary in 2022.
St. Paul. Growing up, she
task force includes kids in
“Neighbors, Inc. has been
loved the close-knit, treegrades 5-12 and gives them a lifeline for people with
shaded
neighborhoods,
the opportunity to plan, food insecurity and other
the plentiful parks and the
execute and participate in needs for the last 50 years,
hard-working residents who
volunteer, community and and has served thousands
were passionate about their
fun events. Over the years, of families and seniors in
community. She became inhundreds of youth have par- Northern Dakota County,”
terested in leadership while
Beth Bauman served as South St. Paul mayor
ticipated.
she said. “I am honored to be
in school. After high school,
from 2003 through 2016. Her father Bruce
Baumann’s third major the chair during such an imshe received her undergradBaumann was mayor when Beth was appointinitiative was economic de- portant year and can’t wait
uate degree in marketing
ed to fill a term on the City Council.
velopment. She started by for everyone to participate
from Augsburg College,
having the city partner with in our celebration.”
and her master’s in orgaon the city council and four office and were a huge sup- the River Heights ChamBaumann works for Wells
nizational leadership from
years as mayor. Both her port during her campaigns ber and Progress Plus, and Fargo, where she manages a
St. Catherine University.
parents urged her to run for and years as mayor.
then finally hire its own team that works on docuHer interest in leadership
As mayor, Baumann fo- economic development di- menting and improving
cused on three primary rector. Baumann met with processes in the commercial
initiatives. The first was many companies and busi- bank. She has worked for
triggered by the cut in the ness owners to better un- many other financial services
derstand what would make companies in the Twin CitSouth
St. Paul
an attractive
hasProperties
been a business
Accepting applications for
South
St. Paul
and Westies,St.and
Paul
place
for
development
and
process
improvement
conNew
Workforce Housing In West St. Paul
The CDA Senior Housing program provides affordable rental housing to seniors age
Studio and 1 Bedroom Apartments Opening October 2021
redevelopment. Working
sultant
for
financial
services
Located
inside
Rhythmportfolio.
and Shoes Dance
New
Workforce Housing In West St. Paul
62Find
andyour
older.
There
are 28 properties in the CDA's
senior
housing
Each Studio
new
home
with developers, economic companies and nonprofit
Studio and 1 Bedroom Apartments Opening October 2021
with us! We're
development
has one- and two-bedroom
apartment
units
and
include
amenities
Let
our
professionally
trained
development partners, the organizations. and
Studio and 1 Bedroom Apartments Opening October 2021
licensed
lash artists
help you
look your
At
Home
Apartments
such
as
community
rooms,
screened
porches
underground
parking
garages.
Located
at
the
corner
of
Located at the corner of
city council
andand
staff,
and beautiful,
Her
advice
for young
best with
soft,orhigh-quality
Annapolis
Street
and South
withproperties
locations throughThe
are
also
smoke-free.
Rents
are
either
based
on
income
flat
rents.
Located
at
the
corner
of
Annapolis
Street
and
South
state
agencies,
she
saw
the
people
is,
“Be
a leader.
Robert Street
in and
WestSouth
St. Paul,
eyelash qualify.
extensions.
out buildings
the Twin Cities
Annapolis
Street
Some
also
offer
premium
units.
Must
income
For
more
former
Central
Livestock
Speak
up,
take
chances,
and
Robert
Street
in
West
St.
Paul,
Gateway
Place
will
provide
metro area. Call
Robert Street in West St. Paul,
Bywww.dakotacda.org.
appointment only. To schedule,
information or to view virtualStockyards
building tours,
visit
54
units
of
affordable,
general
property
develop
act
with
integrity.
If
you
are
Gateway
Place
will
provide
651-224-1234
or
visit
Gateway Place will provide
text 651.226.4086 or email
workforce
housing
into
a
thriving
business
park.
consistent
and
lead
ethically,
54occupancy
units of affordable,
general
AtHomeApts.com
for
info@rhythmiclash.com
To complete an online application, visit www.myhousingdakotacda.org
54 units
of affordable,
general
in studio
and
one-bedroom
occupancy
workforce
housing
She also worked with the people will work with you.”
availability of an apartapartments.
occupancy
workforce
housing
in studio and one-bedroom
1515
Fifth
Avenue South, Suite
Southand
St.Progress
Paul | rhythmiclash.com
| 651.226.4086
ment
or townhome.
SSPA,HRA
Plus
apartments.
Questions? Call 651-675-4434 or
in studio
and
one-bedroom
Equal Housing Opportunity.
Amenities include underground
email applications@dakotacda.org
parking garage,
community
apartments.
Amenities
Amenities
include
underground
Lois Glewwe
Contributor

B

grew through the Leadership South St. Paul program, which gave her skills
she later used on the South
St. Paul Energy Committee, and as chair of Kaposia
Days and the South St. Paul
Charter Commission.
Baumann’s philosophy on
leadership is: “Anyone can be
a leader when they are given
the training, access and opportunity to lead. Whether
it’s at home, work, at church
or in your community – step
up and be a leader.”
She put her words into
action when she created
the River Heights Leadership program for the local
Chamber of Commerce. It
was a project for her master’s
program. She recruited talent from around the area and
conducted leadership classes
for five years.
The pinnacle of her leadership journey was her service
in South St. Paul government. She served two years
on the city council and 14
years as mayor. Her interest
in public service stemmed
from her father Bruce Baumann, who served 16 years

Apply
ApplyNow
NowFor
For Gateway
Gateway Place
Place
Apply
Now For
Gateway
Place
New Workforce
Housing
in West St.
Paul

Senior Housing Wait List Open
NOW OPEN!
FOR RENT

and exercise
rooms,
and
parking
garage,
community

include
underground
parking
central
laundry.
and
exercise
rooms, and
central
laundry.
garage,
community
and
exercise
RENTS
rooms,
and
central
laundry.
One-person households can apply for
RENTS

studio and households
1 bedroom units.
Two-person
One-person
can apply
for
RENTS
households
can applyunits.
for 1 Two-person
bedroom
studio
and 1 bedroom
units. Underground
parking
garage
Underground
parking
garage
spaces
households
can
apply
for 1 bedroom
spaces
rent for $30parking
per month.
units.
Underground
garage

rent for $30 per month.

spaces rent for $30 per month.

Now
registrations
Foraccepting
more information,
visit:
forwww.dakotacda.org
our Fall Session 2021!

Bedroom Size
Bedroom
Size
Studio

Monthly Rent
Monthly
Rent
$700

1Studio
Bedroom
1 Bedroom

$700
$850
$850

INCOME
LIMITS
INCOME
LIMITS
Minimum
annualhousehold
household income
Minimum
annual
incomefor
INCOME
LIMITS
Household Size Maximum Income
studio annual
unit is $17,244
and income
$20,904 for
household
for a
for Minimum
aastudio
is $17,244
and
$20,904
Household
Size Maximum
Income
1 person
$44,100
1
bedroom.
For
households
that
receive
studio unit is $17,244 and $20,904 for a
for a1arental
1 bedroom.
For
households
assistance,
the
minimum
income
12person
$44,100
bedroom.
For households
that receive
people
$50,400
requirements
arethe
waived.
thatrental
receive
rental
assistance,
the
assistance,
minimum income
2 people
$50,400
requirements
are
waived.
minimum
income
To complete
anrequirements
online application visit: www.myhousing.dakotacda.org
are To
waived.
complete an online application visit: www.myhousing.dakotacda.org
Questions? Call 651-675-4434 or email
To complete an online application, visit
www.myhousingdakotacda.org
applications@dakotacda.org
Questions?
Call 651-675-4434 or email
applications@dakotacda.org
For
more information
visit:
Questions?
Call 651-675-4434
or
www.dakotacda.org
For
more
information
visit:
email applications@dakotacda.org
www.dakotacda.org

For more information, visit:
www.dakotacda.org
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1515 Fifth Avenue South
South St. Paul
651.340.4407
www.rhythmandshoes.com

Please visit www.rhythmandshoes.com
or email info@rhythmandshoes.com
for more information
• We offer a variety of dance, theater and
art camps for all age groups.
• Class sizes are limited so please submit your
registrations as soon as possible.
We can't wait to celebrate summer
with your young artists!

NOW OPEN!

Located inside Rhythm and Shoes Dance Studio

Let our professionally trained and
licensed lash artists help you look your
best with beautiful, soft, high-quality
eyelash extensions.
By appointment only. To schedule,
text 651.226.4086 or email
info@rhythmiclash.com

1515 Fifth Avenue South, Suite A, South St. Paul | rhythmiclash.com | 651.226.4086
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Postscript

A change of
scenery

The old wooden folding
table belonged to my grandma but I don’t remember her
ever using it.
After she moved out of her
house and into a retirement
home, my sister inherited
the table but she didn’t use
it much either.
The unusual table is
uniquely compact, with four
wooden folding chairs that
can be stowed neatly underneath so, when all folded up,
the whole thing rolls on casters. My husband Peter and
I are moving to be closer to
family, and don’t yet have a

Carrie Classon
CarrieClasson.com

serviceable table for our new
place.
“Bring the folding table
when you come,” I told my
sister. “We’ll use it until we
find a new table.”
Peter and I were ready to

Wakota trailhead
from page 1

as a primary trailhead along
the Mississippi River Greenway and its restrooms, water
fountain and other amenities
will be available to those us-

ing the nearby community
gardens.
SRF Consulting Group
was hired to complete the
majority of this project.

move our furniture when we
learned the moving truck
had broken down on the
way to our house, delaying
the move. Peter stayed behind to help load the truck
when it finally arrived, and I
went ahead to meet the movers. I spent four nights in a
sleeping bag on the floor but
when my parents and sister
came to visit, they brought
the table.
Peter and I did not spend
Christmas of 2019 with my
family, but rushed home to
see his sister, Lori, who was
very ill. We thought it might
be her last Christmas. We
were wrong. We celebrated
the next Christmas with her
before she died.
I did not see my family
again until this past week, 17
months later, when they arrived with my grandma’s table.

“It’s been so long!” everyone kept saying.
I got lost leading them
out of the parking garage,
and we ended up taking the
heavy wooden folding table
on a tour of the neighborhood. The table rattled along
on its 75-year-old casters
and made a heck of a racket
as we rolled down the street.
My dad laughed. “Do we
even know where we’re going?!”
“Do you think someone
is catching this on a security
camera?” my sister asked.
I felt as if I had not been
away for 17 months, or even
a day.
Our furniture finally arrived on Saturday, and on
Sunday morning, still surrounded by boxes, I discovered we were within earshot
of three churches with bell

towers. I sat out on our little
balcony in the sunshine and
called Peter.
“All the bells are ringing!”
I told him.
My parents and sister
came to visit one more time
before I left, and this time
they brought along my
brother-in-law, niece and
nephew. My niece is now
completely grown up and
my nephew went from being
a child to a teenager while I
was away.
I had tied brightly colored
seat cushions onto the old
wooden folding chairs and
my mother didn’t recognize
them.
“Those aren’t the same
chairs!” she said, amazed.
“They are,” I told her.
“They just perked up when
they got a change of scenery.”

Peter still hasn’t seen this
new place we bought during
the pandemic, and I know
he still has some trepidation.
But I am feeling so much
better. It is good to be closer
to family. We will be able to
see more of our old friends
and both Peter’s relatives and
mine. We’re looking forward
to trying new restaurants and
riding our bikes and doing a
lot of things we haven’t done
in a long time.
Of course, there will be
things we will miss. But right
now I’m feeling like one of
my grandma’s old wooden
folding chairs, all decked out
in a fancy new seat cushion.
I’m thinking a change of
scenery will do us both a
world of good.
Till next time,
Carrie

They’re working in partnership with HCM architects,
Braun Intertec Corporation
and New History, who will
cumulatively complete 45%
of the work. The project
initially included improvements to the trailhead’s
overlook and a new parking

area but those have been
scrapped for now due to
funding constraints.
The total project has an
estimated cost of $1.5 million. The City received a
$150,000 grant in 2018
from the Statewide Health
Improvement Partnership

for preliminary trailhead
design, and in 2019 received a $565,000 federal
grant through the Federal Land Access Program
for construction costs.
It also received an additional $300,000 from the

National Park Service. Dakota County is a partner in the
project and will contribute
at least $335,000. The City
will pay at least $140,000.
For more information, visit
www.southstpaul.org or call
651-554-3200.

KEEP IT

LO SE
Subscribe to our e-edition
for the chance to win
four free tickets to a
Saints home game
How it works

Simply email us at info@stpaulpublishing.com and
request your FREE e-subscription to our community
newspapers. Once a month you’ll receive an email
with a link to view our latest edition. It’s as simple
as that! You will never receive more than one email
a month and our distribution list is confidential
and is never shared with other parties.

Don’t bag
your recyclables
Place items loose in
your recycling cart
and keep all plastic
bags out.
Return plastic bags
to retailers.
For drop-off locations, visit
www.dakotacounty.us,
search recycling guide.

All subscription requests will be entered into a July
12 drawing for tickets to one game in July or August.
Winner will be notified by email.
St. Paul Voice • Downtown St. Paul Voice
South St. Paul Voice • La Voz Latina
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AFFORDABLE HOUSING
Apartment Name

City

Phone #

Please call individual site for specific building information
Professionally managed by Trellis Management Co.
Waiting List

Family

Senior 62
+ disabled

Bedroom size(s)

Waiting lists change and may be open. Please call the property to inquire.
Albright Townhomes
Minneapolis
Chancellor Manor
Burnsville
Cornerstone Creek Apartments
Golden Valley
For developmentally disabled individuals.
Dale Street Place
St. Paul
Diamond Hill Townhomes
Minneapolis
Elliot Park Apartments
Minneapolis
Franklin Lane Apartments
Anoka
Hamline
St. Paul
Hanover Townhomes
St. Paul
Haralson
Apple Valley
Hopkins Village Apartments
Hopkins
Lincoln Place Apartments
Mahtomedi
Oakland Square
Minneapolis
Olson Townhomes
Minneapolis
Park Plaza Apartments
Minneapolis
Prairie Meadows
Eden Prairie
Ramsey Hill
St. Paul
Raspberry Ridge Apartments
Hopkins
Slater Square Apartments
Minneapolis
Talmage Green
Minneapolis
Trinity Apartments
Minneapolis
Trinity on Lake
Minneapolis
Unity Place
Brooklyn Center
Vadnais Highland Townhomes
Vadnais Heights
Veterans and Community
Minneapolis
Housing - Sober Housing
Brustad Place, aka Veterans East
Minneapolis

612-824-6665
952-435-7111
763-231-6250

closed
closed
open

X
X

651-224-7665
612-726-9341
612-338-3106
763-427-7650
651-644-3442
651-292-8497
952-431-5216
952-938-5787
651-653-0640
612-870-8015
612-377-9015
612-377-3650
952-941-5544
651-229-0502
952-933-3260
612-340-1261
612-623-0247
612-721-2252
612-721-2252
763-560-8808
651-653-0640
612-333-0027

open
closed
X
open
X
closed
open
X
closed
X
open
X
closed
open
X
closed
X
open
X
closed
X
closed
X
open
X
closed
X
open
X
closed
X
1 bdrm handicap, 2 bdrm open
open
X
closed
X
open
X
open

612-208-1712

open

X
X
X

X

X

efficiency & 1
2, 3
2, 3
1, 2
2, 3, 4
1, 2, 3
1
1, 2
2, 3
1, 2, 3, 4
2, 3
1, 2, 3
1, 2, 3
1, 2, 3
1, 2, 3
efficiency & 1
2, 3, 4
1, 2
1, 2
2, 3
2, 3
efficiency
efficiency

Downtown bp
Serving the downtown community for more than 90 years!

651-221-0026

1, 2
1, 2, 3
1, 2

•
•
•
•

Quality bp gasoline
Full-service auto repair
ASE Master Technicians
36 month or 36,000 mile
warrantly on all repairs
• Convenience store

542 Robert St. N., St. Paul | www.downtownbp.com | Mon-Fri. 7 am-8 pm, Sat. 8 am-4 pm, Sun. 9 am-4 pm

GASOLINE

10¢ off per gallon
(maximum 30 gallons)

Not valid with other offers. Limit one coupon
per visit. Offer expires 7/31/21.
Downtown bp, 542 Robert St. N., St. Paul
651-221-0026

$20 OFF

Any Service over $100
Most vehicles. Not valid with other offers.
Offer expires 7/31/21.
Downtown bp, 542 Robert St. N., St. Paul
651-221-0026

GASOLINE

10¢ off per gallon
(maximum 30 gallons)

Not valid with other offers. Limit one coupon
per visit. Offer expires 7/31/21.
Downtown bp, 542 Robert St. N., St. Paul
651-221-0026

CHECK ENGINE
LIGHT ON?

FREE computer scan for store codes
Most vehicles. Limit one coupon
per visit. Offer expires 7/31/21.
Downtown bp, 542 Robert St. N., St. Paul
651-221-0026

OIL CHANGE
$1999 or $4999

Synthetic blend

Full Synthetic
Most vehicles. Up to 6 quarts of oil, standard filter
and chassis lube. Not valid with other offers.
Offer expires 7/31/21.
Downtown bp, 542 Robert St. N., St. Paul
651-221-0026

ANY SERVICE
10% off

(maximum savings $100.)
Most vehicles. Not valid with other offers. Limit
one coupon per visit. Offer expires 7/31/21.
Downtown bp, 542 Robert St. N., St. Paul
651-221-0026

FREE Local Shuttle and Same Day Service on Most Repairs!
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fluids and nourishment to
help you along the way. Also,
something unique happens.
You bond with your fellow
runners. You use each other
for encouragement and support, as you all work toward
the same goal: finishing the
race.
At some point — and it
happens to everyone — you
hit the wall. Your legs feel
like bricks, if you can feel
them at all. You begin to
second-guess yourself. Your
pace is slower than ever. You
fight the urge to drop out.
Then it happens: you reach
a point of no return. You

reach deep down, run faster
and, somehow, you finish
the race.
During the past 15
months, my columns have
taken readers on a journey
about navigating the work
of Neighbors during unprecedented times. We have
recognized the contributions
of our dedicated donors and
volunteers. We have found
many bright spots to lift our
spirits during difficult situations. We have confronted
issues regarding racial justice, and we have been impacted by political polarization. Through it all, we have
never stopped running the
race.
I want to take a moment
to thank my fellow runners
in the marathon: the staff
at Neighbors, who have
performed admirably and
bonded as a team.
When the pandemic began, it is fair to say that it felt
more like a sprint. The team
quickly transformed the ways
in which we served the community. They made physi-

A job description was developed last fall for positions
needed for the podcast, and
TriDistrict students were
encouraged to apply for one
or more positions. In January, Mayor Francis and I
interviewed two students,
who each had individual
strengths. We determined
a team approach was the
best way to proceed. The
students, John and Talyna,
met with me weekly at City
Hall to develop a plan, and
Mayor Francis joined us
when he could. We created
a timeline, discussed ways
to involve the community,
and surveyed residents of
the John Carroll and Nan
McKay buildings to see what

format would best suit them.
We received good feedback
from the residents.
The next task was to name
the podcast. In our research
we found that the one of the
top reasons podcasts fail is
because they lack the right
name. We held a naming
contest and had more than
110 submissions from the
community, which far exceeded our expectations.
Working with a small group
of residents, we asked them
to pick their top 10 names,
which we narrowed down
to the top 9. We presented
the names to the community
and received more than 400
votes. Congratulations to
Calvin Trettel for winning
the naming contest.
Next, we were ready for
content. We developed a
script, and Mayor Francis
was asked to host the podcast with John and Talyna.
The taping of the first podcast went great. I cannot
say enough of working with
John and Talyna. They were
excellent – energetic, creative, and they worked great
as a team. We hope that you
like “The Talkyards.”
We have several volunteer
positions, including host,
writer, reporter and technical
assistant. If you are interested
in being part of “The Talkyards” podcast, contact me,
Deb Griffith, community
affairs, at 651-554-3230 or
Deb.griffith@southstpaul.org.

Neighbors, Inc.
Charlie Thompson
President & CEO

It’s a marathon,
not a sprint
As someone who has run
several marathons, I use that
adage from a place of experience. A marathon is an apt
way to describe what we
have been through with the
pandemic. Arguably, the race
is not yet over but we can
certainly see the finish line.
If you have ever run a
marathon, you know that at
the starting line you are surrounded by fellow runners.
When the race starts, energy
begins to release as the 26.2mile journey begins. People
cheer you on and provide

‘The Talkyards:’
a new podcast
By Deb Griffith

“The Talkyards” podcast
previewed this month thanks
to a partnership with the local school districts and the
City of South St. Paul. It was
the idea of Mayor Jimmy
Francis, and built from the
ground up with the help of
Ben Kusch, TriDistrict program coordinator. TriDistrict is a collaboration of
three school districts: South
St. Paul Public Schools, Inver Grove Heights Schools,
and West St. Paul–Mendota Heights–Eagan Area
Schools.

cal changes to our space
and found new ways to
keep people safe and meet
the demand. The first few
weeks were hectic, scary, full
of energy and invigorating.
It didn’t take long to realize
that it was, in fact, going
to be a marathon and not a
sprint.
As the days turned into
weeks and then months,
the team pressed on. We received encouragement from
volunteers, donors and others along the way. We leaned

on each other and continued
forward.
Our wall came in November when, in the midst
of our busiest time of year,
we had to go without volunteers for a second time due to
the governor’s stay-at-home
recommendation. The team
took a deep breath and continued on the journey. In
February we started to sense
the finish line, and now we
are in the home stretch.
The Neighbors’ team ran
the race together. They are

finishing it together. I am so
proud of each one of them
for showing up every day
and providing service and
support to our neighbors in
need. As with every marathon, when it is finished,
the runners rest. To that end,
the Neighbors team will be
taking a much-needed break.
We will be closed July 5-9
and will reopen on July 12,
refreshed and ready for the
next race. For more details,
visit www.neighborsmn.org.

Car Care Specials
We can help with all your automotive needs.

Maintenance Special

Tire Rotation

Includes oil, filter, lube and tire rotation. Synthetic
oil $10 extra. Not valid with other offers. With
coupon only. Exp. 7/31/21.

Lifetime tire rotation on BF Goodrich, Uniroyal & Michelin tires, plus FREE road hazard for 3 years.
Not valid with other offers. With coupon only.
Exp. 7/31/21.

2495

FREE

$

Brake Special

Second Opinion

Discount is on parts and labor. Not valid
with other offers. With coupon only.
Exp. 7/31/21.

Bring us a competitor's estimate and we'll take
a second look for free. Not valid with other offers.
With coupon only. Exp. 7/31/21.

10% OFF

FREE

Wide Selection of After Market Wheels

12 mo/12,000 mile
National Service Warranty
Complete Auto Care
Rick's

Locally
Owned &
Managed!

1137 Robert St S.
West St. Paul
651-450-0535

www.HometownTireAndService.net
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Representing the South St. Paul/ Inver Grove Heights
region at the local, county, state and federal level.

Y

ou see the signs everywhere, “Help wanted.”
Some businesses have resorted to shortening their
hours of operation or service, limiting product, and
adding disclaimers and
pleas for patience as they
struggle through staffing
shortages. There are many
reasons for the workforce

LAWN SERVICE

challenges that businesses
are facing as reopening
continues. Lack of affordable childcare, additional
unemployment
benefits,
apprehension about returning to the workplace, and
not wanting to give up the
comfort and convenience of
working from home are all
contributing factors to our
current workforce shortage.
So how can businesses atBranch and Bough Tree Service
and Landscape Care

Total Lawn Maintenance
Large or Small
Landscaping Projects
Office: 651-207-5396
Cell: 612-328-6893

Tree Care

Rope and Saddle Climbing Specialists

651.222.4538

andy@branchandbough.com
www.branchandbough.com
Fully Licensed and Insured
ISA Certified Arborists

Call for a Free Estimate Today!

Landscaping

Since 1984 / Major Credit Cards Accepted

www.kernlawnservice.com

Landscape Design and Installation

LANDSCAPING

Arboriculture Rooted in Excellence
Committed to Sustainable Landscapes

tract employees? The first
step is writing a good ad.
Frank Kenney, entrepreneur and consultant to
chambers of commerce,
says that “more than ever,
potential employees want
to know and see what’s in
it for them.” The ad should
explain what prospective
employees can expect regarding working conditions, benefits (in addition
to pay and healthcare), any
extras will they receive, and
team dynamics.
When writing the job
posting, be sure to use plain
language. Paint a simple picture of what you are looking for and what you are offering. Make sure the ad is
easy to read, with scannable
content. People do not want
to read a text-heavy descrip-

Apartments
for Rent
612 Stewart Ave.
South St. Paul

• 1-bedroom, $800/mo
• 2 bedroom, $1,100/mo
Both include heat, water,
sewer and trash. Tenant
pays electric. Call today
for an appointment.
651-457-5722

F
Q
Y
A
Summer
A
D
U
SAME ICE!
S
Special!
A
SERV
T
ends 7/6/21
L Accepting applications for South St. Paul and West St.
Paul Properties
I
F
The
Senior Housing program provides affordable rental
housing
to seniors
Don't
get stuck
with a ageR
T CDAWhy
Great
$1200 service
call!
62 and older. There are 28 properties in the CDA's senior housing
portfolio.
Each I
Y
Garage Door?

Senior Housing Wait List Open

SAVE
ON SERVICE
development has one- and two-bedroom apartment units
and include
amenities E
Service
2
Springs
$ garages. N
such as community
rooms, screened porches and underground parking
Quality
S
Replaced
The propertiesValue
are also smoke-free. Rents are either based on income or flat rents.D
I
2 Cables $
A+ rated by BBB
L
Some buildings
also offerWindows
premium
units. Must income qualify.
For more
Replaced
& removal/recycling old door extra.
N
Super Service Award
Y
information
or to view virtual building tours, visit www.dakotacda.org.
WE REPAIR...

#

1

E
R
Doors are wind reinforced
V
Premium
email applications@dakotacda.org
Deluxe 1/2 hp $
Call today for a
I
Chain Drive
FREE ESTIMATE
C
WI-FI enabled. While supplies last.
For more information,
visit:
E
www.dakotacda.org
West St. Paul (651) 454-4522 www.GreatGarageDoor.com ST. PAUL (651) 486-0000

Q
U
A
L
I
T
Y
S
I
N
C
E

• Cables
• Tracks
• Photo eyes
• Transmitters
• Door adjustments
• Key Pads
• Circuit Board

starting at

$985 installed
Questions? Call 651-675-4434 or

369

Summer
Special!

DAY
SAME ICE!
SERV

ends 7/6/21

Don't get stuck with a
$1200 service call!

Why Great
Garage Door?

#

1

MERRIAM PARK

PAINTING

SAVE ON SERVICE
2 Springs $

Service
Quality
Value

A+ rated by BBB
Super Service Award

WE REPAIR...

• Springs
• Gears
• Cables
• Tracks
• Photo eyes
• Transmitters
• Door adjustments
• Key Pads
• Circuit Board

Windows & removal/recycling old door extra.

Replaced
2 Cables
Replaced

269
229

$

16' x 7’ Raised Panel
or Carriage

F
A
S
T
F
R
I
E
N
D
L
Y

S
E
starting at
installed
$985
R
1
Doors are wind reinforced
V
Premium
9
Deluxe 1/2 hp $
I
Call today for a
Chain
Drive
8
C
FREE ESTIMATE
WI-FI enabled. While supplies last.
5
E
South St. Paul (651) 454-4522 www.GreatGarageDoor.com ST. PAUL (651) 486-0000
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369

FREE
BIDS

Now booking
exterior jobs

Call Ed. 651.224.3660
www.mppainting.com

LIC.
BOND.
INS.

ROGERS MASONRY
Since 1976
Quality brickwork & tuck pointing
of buildings, stone foundations
and chimneys

You can’t get that time back.
If they saw the range to begin with, they would’ve selfdisqualified.”
Another important thing
for employers to do in this
fiercely competitive hiring
marketplace is to ensure that
their company has a clear
and positive image.
“The businesses that will
have the easiest time hiring
are those that have become
known for creating a positive
company culture as much as
the product or service they
are selling,” said Kenny. He
recommends beginning with
social media. He advises
businesses to “let your personality shine through your
posts. Drop the formality.
Comment. Ask questions.
Share what you’re proud of
and invite others to do the
same. People want to be part
of something larger than
themselves. Show them what
(and who) you are.”

Creating a favorable image includes addressing your
company’s negative reviews
online. Most sites will not let
you remove bad reviews, but
you can and should comment. If something in your
business has changed since
a negative review was left,
be sure to share say so, and
avoid placing blame. Perhaps
new management in place,
or you made changes based
on feedback provided by employees and customers. Be as
transparent as possible and
address it first if there is a
history of negative feedback.
The River Heights
Chamber of Commerce is
a resource for the business
community. We have a job
board, offer low-cost advertising and are well connected
to schools in the area. Contact Colleen Roth (Colleen@
RiverHeights.com) for information on job resources or
joining the chamber.

Ask us about saving money on
your energy and water costs.
Over 100 Years of Personal Service!

Since 1912
www.rascherplghtg.com

651-224-4759

licensed, bonded, insured

651-224-6985
www.rogers-masonry.com

712 S. SMITH AVE. ST. PAUL, MN • LIC. 059432

Affordable Living
Seniors (50 & Older)

269
229

C
16' x 7’ Raised Panel
• Springs
an online application,
visit www.myhousingdakotacda.org S
E To complete
• Gears
or Carriage
1
9
8
5

tion. Bullet point the main
items. Unless your business
is solemn or strait-laced
(think funeral home or investment bank), you can remain professional and still
use a little humor in your ad
to grab and hold attention.
Finally, the age-old question:
to include or not to include
the salary range. Kenny says
you absolutely should include it.
“Some people don’t want
to add salary or specific information like that to their
job postings,” he said. “You
are wasting time if you don’t.
Salary is important to most
job seekers. If you don’t post
a range, you will have some
people ignore it all together
and move on to the next ad
(of which there are many),
or ask you salary questions,
tying up your time. Once
they know the range, they
may no longer be interested.

Now accepting applications for 1-bedroom incomebased apartments. Our buildings are updated,
quiet and in a great neighborhood.
•
•
•
•
•

Utilities paid
Elevators
Secured entries
On bus line
Pet friendly

• On site laundry
• Close to
shopping
• Resident
activities

Pet Friendly!

• Resident
services
• Views of
the river

For more details, call 651-288-8159

South St. Paul HRA
FOR LEASE

Great Restaurant Opportunity
Now leasing a 3,200-square-foot restaurant
space at the Parkway Shopping Center at Rice
and Larpenteur in St. Paul. A pizza restaurant
has been at this location for over 50 years. The
space has a pizza oven, tables and chairs, and
a new freezer, refrigerator and new flooring.
For more details, contact Peggy
at 480-659-2887

Holy Trinity
Catholic Church

Luther Memorial
Church

315 15th Ave. N.
651-451-2400
luther-memorial.com
•

Catholic church
749 6th Ave. S.
651-455-1302
holytrinitysspmn.org
•

408 3rd St. N.
651-455-1302
holytrinitysspmn.org
•

779 15th Ave. N.
651-451-7278
clarkgraceucc.org
•

St Augustine’s
Catholic Church

Clark Memorial
United Church

First Presbyterian

St. Sava Serbian
Orthodox church

535 20th Ave. N.
651-451-6223
fpcssp.org
•

357 2nd Ave. S.
651-451-0775
www.stsavamn.org
•

Concordia
Lutheran

Saint John Vianney
Catholic Church

255 W. Douglas St.
651-451-0309
concordia-ssp.org
•

South St. Paul
Hispanic
Seventh-day
Adventist

789 17th Ave. N.
651-451-1863
info@sjvssp.org
•

Worship
Guide

140 6th Ave. N.
651-455-0777
•

Grace Lutheran
Church
149 8th Ave. S.
651-451-1035
grace-ssp.org

Sf. Stefan
Romanian
Orthodox Church
350 5th Ave. N.
651-451-3462
sfantulstefan.org
•

St Mary’s Coptic
Orthodox Church
501 6th Ave. S.
651-455-8947
stmarymn.org

NOW HIRING

ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO

WE'RE LOOKING FOR YOU!

¡TE ESTAMOS BUSCANDO!

CONDUCTORES DE CAMIONES ESCOLARES

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
At First Student, our Bus Drivers are an integral part of the communities they serve.
They are committed to safety, customer service and have genuine, caring attitudes
for children. We are your friends, family and neighbors!

En First Student, nuestros conductores de camiones son una parte integral de las comunidades
a las que sirven. Están comprometidos con la seguridad, el servicio al cliente y tienen actitudes
genuinas y cuidadosas por los niños. Somos sus amigos, su familia y sus vecinos.

WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER:

ESTAMOS ORGULLOSOS
DE OFRECER:

• $3,000 BONUS (ask for details)*
• $20.75 Hr up to $24.10 Hr

• Bono de $3,000
(pregunte por los detalles)*

• Child ride along program

• $20.75 Hr hasta

• Free training leading to a
Commercial Driver License (CDL)

• Programa el niño viaja junto
• Entrenamiento gratuito hacia una
licencia de manejo comercial (CDL)
• Paga semanal
• Días de fiesta pagados
• Horario flexible

• Paid Weekly
• Paid Holidays
• Flexible Schedule
To qualify, you must be at least 19 years of age, have a

Para calificar, debe tener al menos 19 años de edad, tener una
licencia válida, un récord de manejo seguro y ser sujeto a un
chequeo de antecedentes penales y un examen de drogas.

valid driver’s license, a safe driving record and may be
subject to a background check and drug test.

APPLY IN PERSON OR GO ONLINE: FirstGroupCareers.com
6349 Stillwater Blvd. N.
Oakdale, MN 55128

80 Arlington Ave. E.
St Paul, MN 55117

SOLICITE EN PERSONA O ONLINE: FirstGroupCareers.com
6349 Stillwater Blvd. N.
Oakdale, MN 55128

651-777-2319 x7
* offer expires 8/31/21

$24.10 Hr

80 Arlington Ave. E.
St Paul, MN 55117

651-777-2319 x7
EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

* La oferta termina el
8/31/21

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
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Join our Tribe!

Support Your Community Newspaper!

A tribe is defined as a group of people having a common character or interest. In today’s day and age it has also come to mean supporters and we invite
you to be one of ours. Since 1966, we’ve proudly and effectively covered the issues most important to our community. We ask our loyal readers to consider
donating a small amount to help us continue publishing community news that informs, entertains and inspires. Every dollar helps. To contribute, mail your
check to St. Paul Publishing Co., 1643 S. Robert St., Suite 60B, West St. Paul, MN 55118, or call us at 651-457-1177 with your credit card number.
Mailed subscriptions are available for $21.50 per year.

ROOFING
SIDING
WINDOWS
GUTTERS

If your home's exterior needs
help, call the professionals at
Corbin Exteriors, a full service
contractor specializing in roof
replacement & repair, siding,
windows, gutters, doors and
much more.

Croatian Hall & Grounds

FREE

STORM DAMAGE EXPERTS

Consulation
& Estimate!

When extreme weather strikes, Corbin Exteriors is there for you. Our
helpful professionals can assist you with every step of the process,
from quick estimates and quality repairs to navigating insurance
claims. Don't let one disaster result in another. Call us.

Getting the Job Done... Right! It's what you expect.
Call Today! 651.760.3116

445 Second Ave. So., South St. Paul
651-451-1453

Happy Kaposia Days!

Better Business Bureau A+ rating. No complaints!
Ask about our senior citizen and veteran discounts
Owner operated for 14 years

The CRO is proud to be WIDE OPEN and back
on track to serve our loyal customers. Your
patronage allows us to support community
events in South St. Paul and Inver Grove Heights,
nonprofits such as Neighbors Inc., and local
sports teams, seniors, youth, sports and more.

Stop in today...you remember the way!
To book your next event, Call Tom.
Hurry—we're filling up fast!
Hrvatski Dom Association
CHARITABLE GAMBLING B-00146

Corbin Exteriors

Proud member of
the South St. Paul
business community

PULL T
ABS
DAILY

1115 Southview Blvd., South Saint Paul
651.760.3116 | www.corbinexteriors.com

Thanks!

MEAT
S
RAFFLE

The 2021 South St. Paul Kaposia Days
Board of Directors would like to thank
all of our sponsors and supporters.

St. Paul Publishing Co. advertising terms and policies - It is the client’s responsibility to proof each ad and give written approval via email, fax or by signing the
ad proof. The publisher shall not be liable for slight changes or typographical errors that do not lessen the value of the advertisement. The publisher’s liability
for other errors or omissions in connection with an advertisement is strictly limited to publication of the advertisement in any subsequent issue or the refund
of any monies paid for the advertisement. Prepayment by credit card is required for first-time advertisers. When billed, payment is due in full in ten days of the
Please patronize our sponsors. They help make this wonderful event
date of the invoice. Invoices over 30 days past due will be assessed a $3 rebilling charge. If payment is not received in 30 days St. Paul Publishing Company will
put the charge on the credit card on file.

Platinum Sponsors:

Sanimax USA, LLC
Senator Matt Klein
South St. Paul Lions
Stockyards Tavern & Chophouse
UFCW Local #1189

Gold Sponsors:

LeVander, Gillen & Miller, P.A.
Park Dental Salem Square
Schadegg Mechanical, Inc.
Twin City Hide, Inc.
Waterous Company

Silver Sponsors:

AFSCME Council 5
American Family Insurance –
Tim Wallace Agency
BONFE Plumbing, Heating,
and Air Service
Cherokee Manufacturing, Inc.

Christopher Kisch - State Farm
Insurance
The Coop
Gallagher Hansen VFW Post #295
Globe Publishing
Kaposia Convenience Center
Key Community Bank
Metzen Realty & Associates
MidWestOne Bank
Nelson CPAs, LLC
Nitti Sanitation
RE/MAX Results Kraus Team
Nickie Kraus
RE/MAX Results River Run Team
Greg Kuntz
Representative Rick Hansen
Rogosheske, Rogosheske &
Atkins, PLLC
Safe-Way Bus Co.
Sieben and Cotter, PLLC
State Senator Karla Bigham
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Twin City Tanning Co.
Wakota Federal Credit Union

Bronze Sponsors:

A&A Auto Care
City Auto Glass
Danner, Inc.
Heartland Credit Union
Inver Grove Ford Lincoln
Quick-Serv License Center
Royal Star Furniture
South St. Paul Family Chiropractic
Taurinskas Law Firm, P.A.
Viking Exteriors
Wakota Office Machines

In-kind Sponsors:

2020 Brand Solutions Promotions
ABC Rentals
Dan Grevas Photography
Fury Motors

Jeager Accounting
Monda Goette Photography
Pulse Electric Company
Republic Services
South St. Paul Family Chiropractic

Ambassador Sponsors:

Gertens
Polish National Alliance Lodge
#1033
UFCW Local 1189
Sanimax

Event Partners:

Fury Motors
Stockyards Tavern & Chophouse
South St. Paul Mayor’s Youth
Task Force
Town Square Television
Printing donated by Graphic
Resources

possible.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President – Natalka Kramarczuk
Vice-President – Nickie Kraus
Past President – Nickie Kraus
Secretary – Heidi Satre
Treasurer – Holly Cocchiarella
Director – Annie Regan
Director – Dan Grevas
Director – Dody Sobaszkiewicz
Director – Jeff MacDonald
Director – Joe Gullerud
Director – Kalen Graf
Director – Matt Thompson
Director – Steve Mankowski
Button Committee Chair – Stephanie
Sparks

